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w.~fRM CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
1973 CAPRI 
Hottest Sel l ing Foreign Car in A merica 
SUTHERLAND 
Lincoln Mercury 
3rd & Jefferson TE 8~3531 
POE Price - $2528 
DON'S STEREO CENTER 
ELE CTRONIC SPECIALISTS.INC. 
OPEN FRIDAY NITE TIL 9 PM 
J:l·J=l3•1 li!Blftr:t!ll ~Tit:\T< lll 
_sos1: !MlzJJ• •:mmn II 





Open Daily IOA , M.·6 P.M. 
The Finest Names Jn Sound 
"EVERYTHING IN SOUND" 
• STEREO COMPONENTS • TAPE RECORDERS j 
• TAPES & CASSETTES • AUTO JIADIOS & STEREO, 
• VIDEO RECORDERS • CLOSED CIRCUIT SYS. 
• KITS • PORTABLES • ACCESSORIES 
~:~  ELECTRONIC SALES & REPAIRS 
~ HH*!Ui 1¥1 TEAC ™ CJcVVuVul i.f!!..M kardon I E. s 10 FRANCIS 
SPOKANE WASHINGTON 99207 FREE PARKING IN OUR HUGE LOT SONY~ · 
SPECIAL CHINESE AND 
AMERICAN FOOD 
ORDERS TO GO 
• Enjoy your cocktails in the 
Buddha Room 
• Completely remodeled and enlarged 
• Private banquet room for up to 
100 people • Park ing for 100 cars 
fJI 
JACK LOUIE OWNER 
N. 2819 DIVISION 





Opportunity • Rockford • Cheney 
TABLE Of COtJTENTS 
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TE 8-5221 
TOM E. DAY. Inc. 









We grind plastic lenses and fit contact lens 
We Specialize in filling Eye Physicians' "RX's" . 
1 
the sign 
of the finest 
snowmobiles, sportswear, :"""":~~::::::::~J.l.1 
accessories, parts and service. •T.M. 
' your snowmobile headquarters 
TRIBER'S SALES, INC. TRIBER'S HONDA SALES 
E. 6310 Sprague N . 4514 Divis ion 
KE 5-3679 HU 7-4166 
HUNDREDS OF DESIGNS TO 
SUIT YOUR PERSONAtlTY 
SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE F'AMILY 
_CONVE~ IENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
PARKfNG AVAILABLE 
COMPLETE GLASS REPAIRING & 
ADJUSTING SERVICE 
1-ARGE STAFF OF TRAINED PERSONNEL 
SAME DAY SERVICE ON BROKEN LENSES J 
Compliments of 
FLOYD DONOIAN PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT & RENTALS 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
FURNITURE CO. 
N. 1 804 Monroe FA 6-3624 • N. 2006 Ash FA 8-8020 
Safway 
Supply, Inc. 
1507 E. Sprague 
Telephone (509) KE 4-1506 
MEENACH & PEYTON 
APPRAISAL CO. 
REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISING & INSURANCE 
509 Sherwood Bldg . Spok•n• 
MA 4-4236 
CUNNINGHAM SAND 
AND GRAVEL, INC. 
General Excavating - Building 
Materials - Landscaping 
Sprinkler ·Systems 
FA 6-2323 N. 6315 Cedar 
Dishman Concrete 
Products, Inc. 
Spetic Tanks- PrecHt Pool1 
Turn South at Jacklin Seed 
to 520 So. Dishman Road 




E. 1 0000 Sprague 
WA 4-6900 
W. C. BACON & SON 
Cement Contractors 
N . 3823 Edgerton 
WA 6-6437 
TROY LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
Main Office - E. 2322 Sprague 
KE 5-2081 
SPOKANE SAFE & LOCK CO. 
(Division of Allied Safe & Va u lt) 
B ra nch Offices P ortla nd, 
Seattle & Denver 
W ; 425 - 2nd MA 4-3153 
·COMPLIMENTS OF 
SPOKANE SEED CO. 
GROWER, DEALER & PROCESSOR 
OF DRIED PEAS & LENTILS 
KE 5-3671 East 6015 Alki 
UNITED BODY & FENDER 
N. 625 Hamil•o11, Spokane, W ash ington 
HU 9-3200 
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN 
PEARSON'S FURNITURE 
& UPHOLSTERY 





LAYRITE PRODUCTS CO MPANY 
~IC-'@• 
.,..._ 
SAVAGE FOOTBALL BOOSTER 
W. 1002 2nd 
E . 10819 S 11rai,:-ue 
2 
•• 7-4125 
W A X- 1300 
AL'S BODY 
& FENDER REPAIR 
Specializing In Foreign Cars 
W. 810 3rd MA 4.9933 
SPOKANE 
O F"F I CE: F A 8 . 2990 
GERMAN 
AUTO SERVICE & PARTS 
3PECIA L IZING f N VOLKSW AGE N S AND PORSCHE_ 
NORTH 2 9 04 MONR O E 
GENERAL MACHINERY CO. 
Complete Machinery Service 
E. 3500 Riverside KE 4-1535 
For Prompt and Courteous 
Prescription Service 
THRIFTY DRUGS 
Northtown S hopping Center 
HU 7-1637 
BEST WISHES 
PATHOLOGY ASSOC IATES 
l\IE DICAL LABORATORIES, Inc. 
N . 5901 L idgerwood HU 9-7110 
Best of Luck 
E.W.S.C. 
CUSTOM LAIOIATOllES, IR. 
The Buy-word in Sanitary Maintenance 
I. 603 2nd • Spok- • Tl 8-1362 
OPEN 24 HRS. 
DON'S MOBIL SERVICE 
South 305 Thor K E 5-1306 
Spoka ne, W ashing_ton 99202 
GOOD LUCK SAVAGES 
CARR SALES CO • 




Dr. Robert B. Anderson 
remains, for the third year, as 
EWSC athletic director. A 
professor of physical educa-
tion at EWSC, Anderson has 
been an assistant football 
coach and tennis coach. He 
has degrees from Montana 
State, where he played foot-
ball, and from the University 
of Oregon. 
Head Football Coach 
Dr. John Massengale re-
turns for his second year as 
head grid mentor. Last year, 
he succeeded Brent Wooten 
on an interim basis; since 
then, he has been named to 
the job on a permanent basis 
with Wooten returning from 
work on a doctorate to teach 
in the EWSC park administra-
tion and recreation program. 
Massengale led the Savages 
to a 5-5 record last year, 
taking over after two years as 
a Savage defensive coach. He 
came to Eastern from the 
University of New Mexico 
where he was frosh coach. 
Assistant Coaches 
Three veteran assistants return for, 1972. They are Jerry 
Martin, Curt Byrnes and Don Kallem, back after a leave of 
absence. 
In addition, three graudate assistants will help with the 
coaching.- Randy Behrens, a 1961 graduate of Eastern and 
an outstanding defensive back, will return for another year 
of coaching defensive backs. Mick Landmark, offensive line 
coach, and Jerry Jantz, wide recei.ver coach will assume the 
graduate assistant positions opened when Clair Foley and 
Dick Zomer left. 
3 
f UR DISCOUNT HOUSE 
• MINK STOLES 
• JACKETS or COATS 
Sale or Rent 
• MEN'S SUITS & 
SPORTCOATS 
!Discount Prices! 
North 705 Monroe FA 6-0103 
L Hi.E IT FRO\! :\ PRO e FOR TR .\:\~\IJ.\~IO :\ I ROt ' Hl.E 
M1!*1 1;;;;;,; 
ll.1c trammis'i ion ..,peci;d i'it h;H keel b~ 20 yea rs ol 
expcricn(c :llld m -cr 900,000 !-.tHn:>,.'> fnl tr.tn'.iniv'.>io n jobs 
LOW - LOW PRICES FOR HIGH QUALITY WORK 
• I-REE ( ll F.C l\.TI' 
• I ll \ Y <.,F.R \ 'IC: I-. tn \1'1'01 '\"l".\ I £' I 
e UJ:\\'[:\IF.' f" <.RF.Il l I' • 1 l~ FF I n<:.\I . 10\\1:\(, 
WA4-6600 




CANTEEN COMPANY ':·::. 






Service At The Drop of A Coin 
Complete Vend~ng & .Food Service 
MiLK . , .. . SANDWIOHES .. 
PASTRIES COFFEE 
SOFT DRINKS CIGARETTES 
Industry - Offices - Institutions .. 
r- . -
> 
E. 601 Srd 2<& Hr. Service 
MA. 4-8713 Spokane, Wa11h. 99202 








First Three Months 













GO * SAVAGES • GO 
and whenever you can 
GO VOLKSWAGEN 
with 
United Volkswagen. Inc. 
East 430 Spr•gu4t MA. 4-4106 
' • ;f.~ Heating · ~~ < Air Conditioning 
Ventilating • Sheet Metal • Refrigeration 
GALE MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 
S. 211 Washington Street 
Spokane, Washington '1'1204 
PHONE RI 7-2071 
4 
Assistant Coaches 
Curt Byrnes, a 1965 Eastern grad~ate-,and a standou1 
football player and wrestler, is in his thi~d year as an 
assistant at Eastern. He will coach linebackers. Byrnes is 
also Eastern's wrestling coach. 
Gerry Martin,;• is also in his thirq year as an assistant at 
Eastern. He co.me to the Savages from Spokane's North 
Central High School, and has also coached at his alma 
mate~, Washin~ton State, and at Columbia Basin College. 
He will work with the Savage offensive backfield. 
Don Kalle·m, an assistant for five years, will work with the 
offensive line. Kallem is also the Savage's golf coach. 
Randy Behrens did an excellent job last year as defensive 
back coach after spending several years .in the Army after 
graduation from Eastern in 1967 . . He is a graduate assistant 
working on his master's degree. While attending Eastern, he 
was an outstanding defensive back .. 
Mick Landmark is a graduate assistant who will assume the 
offensive line coaching duties. He comes to Eastern after 
playing for Norfolk in the Continental League for four 
years. While playing for the Savages in 1964 to 1966, he 
was an all-conference guard and tackle. 
Jerry Jantz, another graduate assistant, is coaching wide 
receivers this year. He was an all-conference safety for 
Eastern in 1967. He has been teaching school in Neah Bay 
for the past few years. 
The 1972 EWSC football coaches are, standing left t.o 
right, head coach John Massengale, Curt Byrnes, line-
backer coach, graduate assistant Mick Landmark, of-
fensive line coach and graduaf;e assistant Jerry Jantz, 
wide receiver coach. Sitting, left t.o right, graduate 
assistant Randy Behrens, defensive back coach, Don 




FIRSTBAN/f® for the money 
® 
CHENEY BRANCH 
SEATTLE·FIRST NATIONAL BAN!f 
TRUSTWORTHY STORE 
Edgett Hardware 
RON JARMS - Owner 











BURGER FAMILY A & W ROOT BEER 




Chevron AL 1sAKSEN 
1111111 "We Toke Better Core 
of Your Car" 




PINEHURST MOTEL (3 
.......................  
Rest and Sleep "In the Pines" 
1502 First 235--4498 
Boots Insurance OUR CHOW MEIN IS HOT AND GOOD CHENEY 
DRUG Auto - Theft - Fire - Casualty Cheney 235-+453 
Representing 
Grange, R o<"ky M ountain &: Hartford 
NO WONDER EVERYONE LIKES CHINESE FOOD 
CHINESE GARDENS 
has the best Chinese & American dishes 
1106 FIRST CHENEY 
GO SAVAGES! 
RANCH THRIFT 





Dry Cleaning - 8 Lbs. $2.25 inc. Tax 
WASHERS - DRYERS 
TheUncola 
Made to go the colas one bl'ttl'r. Frl'sh. 
Clean. Crisp. Ne,cr too S\\cet. 
E\erything a cola's got and more besides. 
7UP "! .. the un and only. 
B AllD E 5ropl'J Co. 
Best in Everything 
BOWLING SUPPLIES STAMPING 
PLAQUES MEDALS 
ENGRAVING EMBROIDERY 
CHATKET CLUB JACKETS & 
EMBLEMS MADE TO ORDER 
WE SPECIALlZE IN SNOWMOBILE 
TROPHIES 
N. 1009 Washington St. 
FA 8-3333 Spokane, Wash. 99201 
FORT WRIGHT 
COLLEGE 
A four year liberal arts college dedicated to 
quality education for women. 
Men are admitted to degree programs in all 
major fields . 
For Further Information: 
Director of Admissions, Fort Wright College 




Free E'timates - Free Inspection - Convenient Terms 
Sp0-,a1ee '!li!0-ali1t-9 eo .. 1fU. 
! Since 1907 E. 130 Sprague J 
6 
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
Roof i n_g. Siding . Aluminum Awnings df°ld W ifl dows 
jTE 8-8633 I 
1972 EWSC FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name HT WT YR Pos. LTR Hometown EWSC Alban, Ron 5-10 180 Fr. G 0 Tonasket Battist, Marion 5-7 160 Fr. DB 0 Los Angeles 70 Bergh, Robert 6-2 225 Sr. T 2 Tonasket 
35 Birchler, Dale 6-1 215 Jr. FB 0 Auburn 
65 Bishop, Dan 6-1 210 So. LB 1 Longview 
36 Bligh, John 5-ll'h 177 Jr. s 0 Newport 
A\umni 39 Bowles, Dwayne 6-1 188 Jr. HB 0 Minneapolis, Minn. Brown, Larry 5-9 159 Fr. HB 0 Tulare, Calif. 62 Bryant, Jim 6-2 198 Jr. c 2 Newport, Ore. 
86 Bushnell, Al 6-1 195 Jr. LB 2 Deer Park 
Carter, David 6-1 180 Fr. c 0 Colville 
Association 63 Close, Dan 5-lO'h 195 Jr. G 0 Spokane 64 Crabb, Tim 6-0 205 Jr. DE 1 Cheney 15 Curtis, Dave 6-0 170 Fr. QB 0 Rosalia 21 Daniels, John 6-1 195 So. DHB 1 Longview 
37 Dawson, Steve 6-0 170 Jr. DHB 0 Tacoma 
66 DeLong, Steve 6-0 185 So. LB 0 Spokane 
38 Dunston, Rod 5-9 200 Jr. FB 0 Medical Lake 
41 Durgan, Kelly 6-1 195 Jr. FB 0 Woodland 
Ellsworth, Michael 5-10 164 So. F 0 Stevenson 
69 Evans, Richard 5-11 215 Jr. G 0 Lodi, Calif. 
"IJui/Jinfl :J/ie m argin 80 Farrington, Steven 6-1 185 Jr. F 2 Newport, Ore. 45 Freightman, Jerome 5-11 198 So. HB 0 Gulfport, Miss. 67 Fujikawa, Dean 6-0 187 Jr. G 0 Lihue, Hawaii 
79 Garland, J im 5-11 195 Jr. DT 0 Concrete 
89 Garske, Scott 6-5 240 Jr. TE 1 Spokane 
79 Gdula, Michael 6-2 225 Jr. DT 0 Montville, Ca. 
18 Glindeman, Pete 6-3 212 Sr. QB 1 Mead 
o/ f:xce!fence " 55 Gorman, Randy 6-3 210 So. DE 1 Cathlamet 74 Grabenhorst, Scott 6-1 195 Sr. LB 0 Naselle 88 Grbavac, Stan 6-0 185 So. TE 0 Raymond, Alberta 
78 Haveard, Chuck 6-2 230 So. T 0 Pensacola, Fla. 
22 Hawley , Kerry 5-9 165 Sr. s 3 Seattle 
Hendrickson, Larry 6-1 205 Fr. MLB 0 Cathlamet 
13 Holmes, Gary 5-11 163 Sr. F 0 Cheney 
Jones, Biff 5-11 170 Fr. HB 0 Spokane 
83 Keck, Mike 6-5 225 So. DE 0 Monroe 
54 Knight, Chris 6-1 190 Fr. DT 0 Everett 
Kostecka, John 5-11 170 So. HB 0 Mead 
24 Leigh, David 5-101/2 175 Jr. DHB 0 Seattle 
81 Lindhe, Mike 6-2 210 Sr. DT 2 Oroville 
Homecoming! 72 Madson, John 6-2 210 So. c 0 Longview 57 Massengale, Larry 6-11/2 185 Fr. c 0 Los Angeles McLendon, Mike 6-0 155 Fr. SE 0 Bellevue 
26 Moore, Arnie 5-11 170 Sr. s 3 Bay Center 
Moses, Greg 6-0 190 Jr. s 0 Omak 
61 Murphy, Mike 5-10 185 So. LB 0 Spokane 
25 O'Connor, John 5-lO'h 180 So. HB 1 Stayton, Ore. 
11th 77 Orcutt, Doug 5-10 215 Jr. DT 1 Federal Way Nov. 34 Ortolf, Joe 5-9 165 So. DHB 1 Toppenish Parker, Mike 5-9 180 So. HB 0 Tukwila 
28 Picard, Bink 5-7 150 Sr. DHR 2 Omak 
84 Picard, Bobby 6-3 200 Sr. SE 3 Omak 
87 Reel, David 6-2 194 So. SE 0 Freeport, Ill. 
Rickard, Rory 6-0 185 Fr. SE 0 Republic 
85 Schuette, Mike 6-0 190 Sr. F 3 Nooksack Valley 
12 Schuette, Pat 6-0 180 Fr. QB 0 Nooksack Valley 
Schultz, Randy 5-10 180 So. F 0 Harrington 
68 Sheeran, Robert 6-0 225 Sr. G 1 Redding, Calif. 
Snapp, Kelly 5-9 210 Jr. T 0 Maple Valley 
82 Sneva, Jan 6-1 185 So. T 1 Spokane 
Stimpson, Curt 5-10 200 Jr. s 0 Wenatchee 
60 Suafoa, Etuale 5-11 210 Jr. G 1 Hawaii 
• 
73 Torgerson, Ronald 6-2 220 Fr. DT 0 Veradale 
27 Toste, Chuck 5-9 170 Sr. DHB 1 Caruthers, Calif. 
52 Van Deelen, John 6-1 220 Sr. LB 1 Camarillo, Calif. 
76 Vingo, Steve 5-11 180 Jr. LB 0 Ellensburg Eastern Washington 40 Wheat, Doug 6-1 190 So. FB 0 Siminole, Calif. 
44 Wheat, Phil 6-1 201 Sr. FB 2 Tulare, Calif. State College ~ 71 Withrow, Jim 6-2 240 Jr. T 1 Ephrata Alumni Association AL •• 75 Witt, John 5-10 203 So. DT 1 p, .rt Orchard Yogi, Eugene 5-5 168 Jr. HB 0 Kailua, Hawaii 
for a better quality of life 
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
7 
KIMMEL 




920 W· 2nd RI i --2127 










1st & F St. Cheney 
CALL US FOR SPECIAL WEEK END 
ANO VACATION RATES 
Featuring .. Chevrolets & Other Fine Cars 
INT'L AIRPORT RI 7-5279 
W. 303 3rd RI 7·7161 








.EMPIRE CYCLE ~ (Now - 2 Locations For You) 
YAMAHA East 5425 Trent - Heritage Village 

























Bob Picard SE 200 
Jan Sneva LT 225 
Etuale Suafoa. LG 210 
Larry Massengale c 185 
J im Bryant RG 198 
John Madson RT 210 
Scott Garske TE 240 
Phil Wheat FB 201 
Steve Farrington FL 185 
John O'Connor HB 180 
Dave Curtis QB 170 
DEFENSE 
Randy Gorman LE 210 
Doug Orcutt LT 215 
Mike Lindhe RT 210 
Mike Keck RE 225 
John Van Deelen LLB 220 
Al Bushnell MLB 195 
Scott Grabenhorst RLB 195 
Arnie Moore HB 170 
Chuck Toste HB 170 
Kerry Hawley s 165 
Joe Or,tolf s 165 
--
Shop with Confidence at 
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Orders to Go 
N. 128 DIVISION MA 4-1934 
·soc=ane's fun=v stcahtiausc" 
a~@p>teF Eleve~ 
Prime Rib • Steak * Lobster 
"Get it on Cocktails" 
B. i@S ffiiSSi©Fl 
. /Jo /V.• . Sa 19111 L •1 
· Ire 





























Roge r Haug 
Steve Reischman 
Ha rry Knell 
Bob Harvey 
















GLOVE & TANNING CO. 
Specia liz ing in Buckskin 
e JACKETS e GLOVES 
e MOCS CUSTOM MADE 























* Expert Suede & Leather Cleaning 
























. ,.... .. 
For Men and Young Men 
Shop. the Cellar for Guys : 
CORNER RIVERSIDE & STEVENS 







E. 953 3rd KE 5-4310 
I . WE MAKE ALL . ARRANGEMENTS 
-NO EXTRA 
~ COST-
\\:1 FOR BUSlllESS OR ,LEASURE 
GROU, TOURS PUHED 
AliEllTS FDf ALL CARRIERS 
DAVENPORT HOTEL 
SPRAGUE AVE. ENTRANCE 
WIOI SPRAGUE 
TE8·3168 
PAULSEN BLDG. ENTRANCE 
W. 407 RIVERSIDE 
TEa-8325 
Drive-In ·Concessfon 
Bakery Supplies and Equipment 
e PAPE R SUPPLIES 
e PLASTIC SERVICE 
e NUT MEATS 
e FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES 
PEERL1ss-su1Pun, 
INC. 
N. 1107 Pearl FA 8-2672 
CENTRAL W.4.SHINGTO N Si ATE COLLEGE 
Nu. HAI.IE POSITIOH HEIGHT WEIGHl' YEAR 
I() JOH~-: COE~ QB 5-Hl 190 So. 
11 STE\T. :IIAHANEY QB 5-9 l<YJ Jr. 
12 NATITA!li wogsWICK QB/IIB 6-1 165 Fr. 
See You Alter The Game 14 GAflRET'I' KA:-11Il't!URA QB 5-8 160 Jr. 15 JOHN KRUEGER QB/DH/S 6-U 168 So. 
At 16 l'iHCHAEL A!\'DEHSON QB 5-10 170 Fr. 
CHENEY BOWl 17 K~" AX ELSON QB/DB 5-9 175 So. 19 TERRY LEIDfA . .i.'< QB 6-1 195 Fr. 
21 TOI\! E~•GDAHL OE/DB 6-1 185 Jr. 
Pool Bowling 22 
JIM 1\IcCUISTON SE/DHil 6-3 175 So. 
23 CiffiIS llfO).'TGOMERY HB 5-9 160 Jr. 
Tobie Special Week Doy 24 BOB Il:'\.R:rt:Y HB/LB 5-10 175 Jr. 
Rotes for E.W .S.C 25 STEVE SHAW C/OHB 5-11 180 Fr. 
Students 26 PAT :i\L\IU F/S 5-11 175 Sr. 27 BRENT HARTWIG F/DB 5-11 165 So. 
28 BUTCH PETTY HB/K 5-5 165. Fr. 
Visit Our New "Thunder Room" 30 DAYE C:'i.RPENTER LB 5-9 193 Jr. 
Beer - Wine - Sandwiche.s 
31 I.:L'l'O:'i GOODWIN' LB ~-7 175 Jr. 
32 DON COX c 5-9 182 Jr. 
33 LESTElt ELLISON LB 6-t 175 Fr. 
1706 2nd Ph. 235-6278 34 JERRY FORNEUA ORB/S 5-8 165 Jr. 37 DAN LE:\HERE LBIFB 5-9 18! .Tr. 
40 GREG BUSHAW DB/K 6-0 181 Jr. 
41 JACK WEBER OHB/DHB 5-9 175 Sr. 
42 CHUCK PlTUOHAU DHB/F 5-10 167 So. 
43 1U1iU~ !IIAGHU.DER DC/F 5-11 171 Jr. 
44 R. J. WILLL\l\lS TB 5-10 204 Sr. 
Tools For Tasks 47 PHIL HAL':\"T Z DDH/SE 6-l 175 So. 48 BEN BRUl\IFIELD TE 6-1 191 So. 
52 JIM ROSSELOT c 6-0 195 So. 
53 DA YE BOSSE11T LB/G 5-10 185 Sr. 
0 54 .TERRY KIDHICK J,B 5-8 170 Jr. 55 RON ROOD OG 6-1 216 Sr. 56 HON SC.\RCELLO DG 6-0 200 Sr. 
B B RENTS 57 JIM PACOPAC oc 6-0 210 Jr. 58 DOUG CAIL c 6-3 205 Jr. 61 GARY El\IDERLEY C/LB 5-10 197 Sr. 
62 DON HANNA G 6-2 210 Fr. 
63 STEVE REISCIIl\UN OT/G 5-9 193 Sr. 
Snowblowers C5 BILL J'CDD ORG 5-11 220 So. 
67 DOUG IWCJ{ OG 6-1 204 Sr. 
Sales & Service 68 DEX!'.J:S KALLUSINGH K 5-10 160 Sr. 
70 I,YLE CULKI~S T/I.B 6-1 222 So. 
838-6151 71 ROGER FL\UG T 6-2 237 Sr. 74 SAFrER Y IU~OHOHOU DG 6-2 245 Sr. 
. E. 355 - 3rd 75 ERVIN STEIN OG 6-4 210 Jr. 
'16 SAVELIO LOA DG/DT 6-2 250 Jr. 
77 'l'AK WILLIA~IS DL 6-3 22..'l Sr. 
78 ROB LINDERMAN T/G 6-3 240 Sr. 
79 BOB ERICKSON DT 6-0 230 Sr. 
80 TERRY A}.'DERSON WR/S/l{ 6-1 180 Sr. 
Rowand Machinery Company 81 RICK Sl'tDTH LB 6-2 205 Jr. 82 RANDY l\L\GRUDER SE/S 5-11 175 Sr. 
Sales, Service and Rentals 83 FAT FAGAN DHB/F 6-1 186 So. 
Construction, Logging and Mining 84 TIM DAHL LB 6-1 193 Sr. 
Equipment 85 HARRY IrnELL TE 6-1 202 So. 
N. 808 Division - Spokane - FA 8·3240 86 CRAIG :MELDAHL SE/DB/K 6-2 188 Sr. 
87 ED LaFORCE LB/SE 6-0 115 Jr. 
89 MIF'i.E HALPIN DE/TE .6-1 205 Fr. 
SELKIRK COMPANY, Inc. 
GENERAL CONTR 'ACTORS 
SPOKANE 44. WASHINGTON TE8°4121 
SELK I RK M OU NTA I NS . P . C . 
10 
W. 1124 RIVERSIDE 
MA 4-2181 
CV,1!~[~ , ~!!/J; 
entertainment tavern '-...J 
Featuring Top Rock Bands of the Nation 
W'ffbJ~ 
al trent & Washington 
OPEN 11 AM - 2 AM - MON - SAT 
NOON - 12 PM - SUNDAY 
PELLA PRODUCTS 
TONY PERRY, Owner-Manager 
AND THE PELLA GANG 
Window Specialists 
PELLA WOOD 
SLIDING GLASS DOORS 
Call us to your jobs 
for estimates 
NEW ADDRESS 














POWER & EQUIP~\Eh'i1~ 
Dealers for Case 
Farm Tractors & Construction Equipment 














Phone FA 7-5567 
N. 2417 Division 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
TAVERN 
• POOL ! ABLES • SHUFFLE BOARD 
- SANDWICHES _ 
-
North 120 Wall Street 
North 1415 Hamilton 
5th at Washington 
Airway Heights 
JAMES & co. 







SAVE ON GAS & OILS 










Eastern has a nucleus of excellent returning 
ballplayers to begin the 1972 season. After a 
, dismal 1970 season, the Savages ended .the 1971 
season with a win that gave them a .500 season and 
third place in the Evergreen Conference with a 3-2 
EvCo record. 
Four teams are expected to vie for the confer-
ence championship this season. Western Washing-
ton, 1971 winner, Central Washington, Oregon 
College of Education and Eastern have been picked 
by sportswriters as the teams most likely to have a 
shot at the title. 
Savage Quarterback Pete . Glindeman and his 
favorite target, Bob Picard, will be back for 
another season and their exploits will be the focal 
point of the Savage offense . Picard, a second team 
NAIA all-American in 1971, caught 57 passes for 
787 yards and eight touchdowns last year. With 
running back Mel Collins gone, the passing combin-
ations of Glindeman and Pickard will figure heavily 
in Savage game plans. 
Phil Wheat rushed for 404 yards last year as 
fullback and is the mainstay in this season's 
offensive backfield. Joining him this year is his 
brother Doug, also a fullback. John O'Connor and 
Dwayne Bowfes, both experienced halfbacks from 
last year's team, will also see much action. 
Eastern 's offensive line is stacked with talent 
including two outstanding returnees in Wally 
Suafoa, an all-conference guard, and Jim Bryant, a 
two-year letterman at center. Jim Withrow, a 
240-pound offensive tackle just out of the service 
and Richard Evans, a junior guard redshirted last 
year, will also be instrumental in providing running 
room for the backfield. 
Defensively, Eastern has many returning letter-
men including defensive tackle John Witt, lineback-
ers John Van Deelen and Al Bushnell, defensive 
halfback John Daniels and safety Kerry Hawley . 
Eastern's coaches as well as the sportswriters are 
predicting a good season ahead for the Savages if 
everyone stays healthy. Not only might the team 
do well, but several individuals are talented enough 




- NEW POOL TABLES -
I 
Broadway & Ash Streets 
13 
NEWEST and LARGEST in SPOKANE 
" Worlds Inn KEEPER" 
H eated Swimming P ools 
Banquet F acilities 
Deligh tful F ood 
Cockta ils 
--- TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -~ 
GARDEN SPRINGS EXIT 
AIRPORT 
ACCO MMODA TES 140 
Rl7-2021 
MEETI NG & BANQUET ROOMS fORSOO 
" · 121 2 Sl ' :\SF.TB~'. 
DIVISIO N 51 EXIT 
DOWNTOWN 
TE8-6101 I 
MEETI NGS & BANQUET ROOM FOR 250 
•:. IOO ·lth \\ • :. 
Webster 
Appliance & Electronic 
SERVICE CENTER 
"Spokanes Only Centralized 
Service Company" 
• R an);'es 
• W ashers 
• R efri gerators 
O Dryers 
• Dishwas hers 
• T elevision 
o H ot W a t er T anks 
• T a pe b ecks 
• Stereos O Radios 
o Air Conditioner s 
Fast Qua I ii y Service 
Personal Gua ~· :i ntees 
East 202 Mission FA 7-4401 
WEBSTER APPLIANCE & ELECTRONIC 
. 
SERVICE CENTER 
fRED WJIRD CROPHY £0. 
Trophies - Plaques - Sport Tie Tacks 
Engraving - Garment Lettering 
Club Sweat Shirts and Tee Shirts 
NAT NAST 
Bowling Shirts and Jackets 




BONANZA PACK" co:,-INC. 
"The Finest Meats" 
E. 4103 Mission KE 4-0491 
ALSCO LINEN SERVICE 
· It Pays to Keep Clean " 
N. 629 Erie KE 4-2693 
Rivercrest Nursing and 
Convalescent Home 
Complete Nursing Ca.re 
State Dept. of H ealt h- Lie. 188 
llllr. l\D.d Mrs. Bobt. Avey 
FA 5-4240 
BEARING & RIM SUPPLY CO. 
Specialists in Replacement Parts 
fof Automotive, Truck, 
Trailer Equipment 
E. 714 Pacific KE 5-411 I 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
RESTAURANT & TURF ROOM 
E. 5615 Trent Ave. Spokane , Wash. 
Phone KE 4-3868 
BIG FOOT TAVERN 
Hot Sandwiches - Pizza 
Finest Pool Tables 
N. 9115 Division HU 7-0730 
Luck Savages 
NORTHWEST ELECTRONICS 
H Padqua n e rs fo r E leci. r n ni c E qu i pn11· nt 
& Suppli~ s 
Spokane KE 4-2 G44 
SPOKANE 
SPOKANE PLYWOOD 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY 
Electrical & Plumbing Supplies 
HU 9 1960 
MODERN ELECTRIC 
WATER CO. 






CUSTOM UIOIAT•ES, •• 
The Buy-word in Sanitary Maintenance 
l. 603 2nd e SPOk- e. Tl 1-062 
Complete Tire ,Service 1-0-1 
Alignment - Brakes - Retreading 
Lincoln and Mallon FA 8-8870 
B Stewart Sandwldles and Stewart Pop Corn 
"Bud" Chamberlain's No c1MM1c<s 
TRANSMISSION & AUTO REPAIR 
E. 1207 Fronrn - Spokane, Wmhington - HU 9.013 1 
Chomb,erlain 's Auto Wrecking. E. 1027 Francis 
BUD CHAMBERLAIN, Owner 
GOOD LUCK SAVAGES 
Spokane Vegetable Growers 
W . l 025 Ide FA 7-6656 
GOOD LUCK 
"SAVAGES" 
ALBERTSON'S FOOD CENTERS 
Bestway 
Fuel & Spray Service 
CLAIR REED, Mgr. 
Lawn Spraying o Fertilizing 
Soil Sterilizing 
GULL Furnace Fuel. Service & Cleaning 
E. 1723 Riverside KE 5-2183 
WELCOME FOOTBA LL FANS 
United Steelworkers 
of America 
N. I 522 Washington St. 
Operative Plasterers & Cement 
Masons Local 72 




PREFABRICATED STEEL BUILDINGS 
Structural Steel Fabricating 
and Erection 
Dix Steel Company 
Broodwav & Fiske Spokane 
Good Luck Savages 
STANDARD OIL CO. of CALIF. 
Northtown Office Bldg. 
HU 9-5860 
BOB'S HARDWARE·S 
Heritage and Five Mile 
Shopping Centers 
N. 9320 Division HU 1185 
CAMP CHEVROLET 
All New - For You 
4\'J Acres Of 'art.Ing 
20 llocli from Downtown 
Always Over 300 Cars And Trucli1 
l'hone HU 3-1512 
" GOOD LUCK SAVAGES" 
SPOKANE 
MACHINERY CO. 
E. 3730 Trent 
MOORE PERl\l-A-1\l l ' LCH 
and SAWDl'ST CO. 




EWSC SAVAGE FOOTBALL BOOSTERS 
Ace Concrete Co. 
N. 302 Park Road WA 6-6285 
Empire Glass C(),. L"·"'~"'ter & DaniPl'- ~in11>1ex Tinte Recorder Co. 
E. 29 DeSmet FA 7-1531 Symon s B ldg. MA 4-4315 2015 N orthwest B lvd. FA 8-5233 
Acme Concrete Co. 
E. 5204 Broad KE 4-2626 
Acme Electric & T.V. 
E. 1727 Sprague KE 5-4121 
Acme Trailer Sales & Court 
N. 8805 Division HU7-3572 
American Building & Maintenance Co. 
N . 112 Altamont KE 5-2022 
Da.n's Appleway Body Shop 
E. 85.00 Spr a gue WA 4-8222 
Audubon Cushman Sales 
N. 1329 Ash FA 5-2525 
Bagdad Bowl 
Lloyd & H azel - Owners 
Airway Heights CH 4-3649 
Ball & Dodd F uneral Home 
N. 1404 Rega l KE 4-9460 
B ecwar Packing Co. 
N . 601 Freya KE 4-0521 
Blackline Asphalt Sales, Inc. 
E. 4327 Thor HU 9-1784 
Boise Cascade l\laterials & S ervice 
N. 17 Ralph K E 5-2067 
Brand Supply Co. 
N . 3917 Normandie FA 5-3593 
Brown Johnston Co. 
E. 930 Sprague KE 4-0547 
Budget OJI Co. 
N . 410 Fancher Rd. KE 4-0571 
Clay & Gable Auto Supply 
E. 8412 Sprague WA 4-5151 
Columbia Electric 
Wholesale Only 
E. 3420 F erry KE 4-0611 
Columbia Lighting 
Industrial Park 
N. 3008 Sullivan Rd. WA 4-7000 
Dr. J. R . Corkery, Jr. 
Fidelity B ldg. MA 4-6663 
Dr. Conrad Cox, D.D.S. 
725 B St. Cheney 235-6138 
Cummings Northwest Diesel 
E . 3904 Trent KE 4-0411 
Coronet Towing Se·rvice 
N . 1244 Atla ntic FA 8-3410 
Dairy F reeze 
N. 1229 Hamilton HU 7-9351 
Data Processing Service, Inc. 
W. 1226 First TE 8-5291 
Dodson's 
W . 5.17 Riverside & Sha dle Center 
MA 4-4163 
Durgan, Joe 
Downriver Municipa l Golf Course 
Elliott Bay Lumber Co. 
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles 
Owner - Dennis Dial 
E. 3002 Mission KE 4-1525 
Emp.lre Pools y ,,~"' Motor Part• 
W. 90 Haskins Rd. H U 9-3655 W. 909 Indiana FA 7-6671 
uRest of Lnck Sa.vages" 
Dr. Russell P. Espito 
Paulsen Bldg. 625-5979 
Etten Insurance Agency 
Sherwood Bldg. MA 4-4328 
Fiberform P lastics Mfg. Co. 
B ldg. 20 WA 4-0092 
State Industrial Park 
Fre derickson, Maxey, B ell & Allison 
Rookery Bldg. MA 4-5112 
Compliments of 
Gemini Management Corp. 
Gen e ral Fire Equiome n t Co. 
Fire Extinguishers - Safety Equip. 
E. 4004 Trent KE 5-4255 
3rd & Maple ~A 4-5021 
Griffith & Orr Shell Station 
3rd & Maple MA 4-5021 
Dr. H arry P. H arper 
w. 104 5th R I 7-5141 
Harvey, John L. Co. 
W. 7 Trent MA 4-3002 
Justin J . Havercroft 
N. 4511 Maple FA 7-1089 
Ha.zc-n & Cla rk, Inc. 
w. 108 Boone FA 7-4451 
H oneywell, Inc. 
N . 6212 Maple FA 8-4250 
House & Home Realty, Inc. 
N. 1231 W ashing t on FA 7-3374 
Hughes & Co. Plumbing Suppjje_s 
N. 724 Madelia KE 4'..Q671 
Pasco B ranch 
1424 W. A. 574-7741 
Imperial · Carbon Co. 
S. 151 Browne MA 4-9101 
Inland Asphalt 
10th & Hava na 
Inland Fixture 
N . 2909 Cr estline 
Ct>. 
K E 4-2657 
Co. 
H U 7-2757 
Dr. James Johnson, D .D .S. 
Dr. K. E . F ield, D .D .S. 
3rd & College 235-6257 
Cheney, W ashing ton 
K & N E lectric Motors, Inc. 
N. 1311 Was hing,ton FA 8 -3260 
J{egley's Chevron Station 
Sta nda rd Oil Produc ts 
W . 618 F rancis FA 8-1612 
Kelly-Clark Co. 
E . 800 Front H U 3-8544 
P lasterer & Cement Masons Loca l 72 
Joe L . Kropp, Bus. Agent 
W. 120 Mission FA 6-0575 
Brnwn Cold Stora ge 
S . 519 Cannon MA 4-5928 
Madison Fuel Co. 
E. 128 Ermina FA 5-4578 
1\'Ia de's Alte rations 
202 Mohawk Bldg. MA 4-5054. 
i'Uaterne Bros . Co., Inc. 
W. 1204 Francis FA 7-4491 
nratthews & Ke)'r, Inc. 
E. 103 Sprag ue · MA 4-3309 
Mcfiinnis Indevcndent Pape·r Co. 
124 S. Wall R I 7-3133 
Morgan & Morgan 
E. 4324 Trent KE 5-2496 
Mur phy 's Business Equipment 
Div ision of Western Office Equipment 
N. 1303 Monroe FA 5-2551 
S ewhy's Mot.el 
W. 2834 Sunset Blvd. MA 4-1229 
No .. t h ...,tar Services, Inc. 
N . 11520 Market HU 9-7500 
Mead, W ashing ton 
Nott-Atwater 
S. 157 Mon roe MA 4-4377 
Olympic Corn Dog P roducts 
W. 2023 Maxwe ll TE 8-2988 
Drs . Petrctte & Curalll 
N. 4817 Market HU 9-2300 
Pioneer National Title Insurance 
W. 621 1st TE 8-5281 
Presne ll 's Traile r Court 
Rt. No. 3 . 235-4760 
Cheney, W ashing ton 
Pittsburg Testing Lab. 
ll. B O S tone K E 5.-3571 
Power City E lectric 
E. 202 Trent TE 8-2571 
Prudential Dis tributo rs, Inc . 
E . 3304 Ferry KE 5-2401 
Ra-Tels 
N. 3911 Monroe FA 7-4437 
Redding, R. Construc tion Co. 
" General Contractors" 
N. 710 Napa K E 5-1697 
Richard's Pen Shop 
W. 410 Riversde MA 4-5228 
S. & P. Meats, Inc. 
Ins titutional & Restaura nt Proveyors 
Si'r-Loin Brans 
N. 815 Regal KE 5-2044 
Sailboats Northwest 
H ardwa re Drigging for Sailboats 
S. 125 S tone MA 4-8058 
Sartori J e'\velers 
N. 10 W a ll MA 4-1756 
Schwa b's Truck & Aut-0 R epa ir 
E . 627 F ancis HU 7-6642 
Self Service Furniture 
E. 5415. Sprague KE 5-4277 
MEN'S RAZOR & SHEAR STYLING 
CUSTOM STYLING SANDY BEACH 
RESORT The Continental 
By .Appointment Oniy 
Styles by Ruddy 
Sookane Athletic Round Tahle 
Del Ca ry Smith-President MA 4-3242 
Spokane Diesel , Inc. 
E. 6615 Mallon KE 5·3664 
Spolrnne· l\11cCulloch, Inc. 
E. 4230 Mission KE 5-2466 
S pokane Optical Ca. 
S. 427 Berna rd TE 8-2735 
S pokane Rent-All, Inc. 
W. 220 India na FA 7-7791 
S poka ne Transfer & Storage 
N. 117 N a pa KE 5-7636 
D el Cary Smith, Sr. 
Spokane & Eas tern B ldg . MA 4-3242 
Smith Funeral H om e 
W. 1124 Riverside MA 4-2181 
Sondcren Pa pe r Box Co. 
N. 2906 Cres tline HU 7-1632 
S pokane Ambula nce 
W. 915 Sha rp FA 6-1133 
Good Luck Team 
Spokane· Distributors 
F a mous Wines 
Mike and Max Krause 
Spokane Culvert & Fabricating Co. 
E. 6212 Main KE 5·1571 
Spokane P eriodicals Dist. 
N. 15 P erry KE 5-3050 
S pok a ne Storm Windows 
N . 709 Howar d FA 8-8050 
Spoka ne Tin & Sheet Iron Works 
N . 3807 F er ry KE 4-0539 
Spoka.ne Su rgical Supply Co. 
W. 1219 1s t MA 4-1212 
Standard Iron & Metal Co. 
Steel Service 
E . 3627 Olive KE 5.-1751 
Stephens-Nelson Data Processing 
N . 1420 Washing ton FA 7-1558 
Sullivan Realt-Y Co. 
"To Buy Or S ell A Home" 
E. 509 30th RI 7-1051 
T erminal Cash & Carry 
E. 909 Trent HU 9-4555 
Toohey's Genera l Hauling 
Bulldozing & To psoil 
Rt. No. 2 235·623:! 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Tubbs Electric 
E. 124 Trent TE 8-2001 
Tupperware Home Parties 
E . 1035 Ca ta ldo HU 9-1132 
Valley E lectric Ser vice 
E. 8124 ¥, Sprague WA 4-2670 
Va.n's Texaco Service 
2321 Northwest Blvd. FA .8-7217 
Village Fair Antiques & F lea Market 
Owner: Ray W . Cha pin 
E . 3018 Garland HU 3-6656 
BEEFY'S DRIVE IN 
Orders to Go 
Inside and Outside 
Dining 
Manicurist "2 Booths" 
Davenport Hotel 
Spokane , Wash. 
MA 4-3164 
Hours 9-6 P.M. 
SWIM- BOAT - GOLF Fish & Chips - Chicken 
Hamburgers 
MON. thru SAT. 
I 
D=0 AZEn &clJAEGER junmal ~ 
IN SPOKAN E 
Helen Hazen Rym ond 
Owner & M anager 
IN T H E VALLEY 
Ric hard. -M A nderson 
Volley Res MonOger 
LIBERTY LAKE AL 5-6222 
CONLEY CHEMICAL 




4TH & OAK RI 7-6136 
15 
N. 6010 Division HU 7-6445 
H MA 4-4338 w. 1100 SPRAGUE DC•W•HILL PRINTERS 
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ED ANDERSON'S CHEVRON 
DYNA-VISION TUNE-UP 
Tires - Tubes - Batteries 
Accessories 
4th & Maple 
ON WAY TO CHENEY 
Chevron 
• 
WEST 821 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
%mCtbwley-
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT NAME 
IN MEN'S CLOTHING TODAY! 
tqt ~auagt if nust Jtg5a Jarlnr 
fUN f~~\\.i 
AND SANDWICH SHOP 
24 VARIETIES OF HAND MADE PIZZAS 
30 DIFFERENT TYPES OF SANDWICHES 
DINE IN - OR - ORDERS TO GO 2 LOCATIONS 
POOL GAMES, ETC. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Monday - Friday 11 A.M. - 2A.M. --SPOKANE --.....--- C,HEN.EY ---
Saturday - Noon - 2 A.M. 
Sund<1y - 4 P.M. - Midnite 
f "'7-7775 235-6193 
I -
( 
The ireod With All The Good Things Baked In 
•• .... ·- - ,,,,.. .. .,., •. •;J•a_-J-.l"'<t'Ji. ... ~-~..._ ... ,. • 
Where the Great Bands Go 
Help make your group or band 
the hottest !ounding one around 
with Famous Name Instruments 
from the Northwest's Leading 
Rock. Band Instrument Dealer. 
Names like: GIBSON, FENDER , 
and YAMAHA in Guitars; 
LUDWIG, ROGERS and 
PREMIER in Drums,· KING, 
LeBLANC, and CLEVELAND in 
Horns,· HOHNER, FARFISA and 
R.M.I. in Keyboard Instruments; 
and FENDER, AMPEG, PEAVEY, 
and KUSTOM in Amplifiers. 
Choose from these names and others at: HDFFman music co. 




.. .... -.. > .·: . 
. . . 
Remember the Firstbank 
Cash Machine. 
. 001 SEATTLE·F/RST 
NATIONAL BANlf 
@ MEMB£Af01 (, 
· Opportunity, Hillyard, Dishman, Security, Millwood, North Spokane, Spokane & Eastern Branches 
